
Kindergarten Girls and Boys: 
Grey Polo with logo, long or short sleeve 
Navy pull on pants or shorts 
Royal fleece jacket with logo 

                     Solid Black tennis shoes (no slip-on or  
                              maryjane style shoes allowed) 

Girls-Mayfair ankle socks,  
        white or navy tights or knee socks 
Boys white or navy crew socks 

Kindergarten Girls (optional): 
                Navy 2-tab skort 

Navy knee length short 
Navy stretch twill pants 
Mayfair knee length plaid jumper 
Navy or black bike shorts (for under jumper) 
White dress blouse with logo (jumper) 

Physical Education Uniforms – Grades 1 – 8 are required to wear P.E. uniforms on P.E. days: 
                      P.E. Royal blue shorts and grey t-shirt                   P.E. Shoes – Black or navy athletic shoe 
                      P.E. royal blue sweatpants and sweatshirt              P.E. Socks – white crew socks 
Boys          Grades 1–3 Dress Uniform 

Navy Irvington flat front pants 
Navy or black belt  

                     White oxford dress shirt w/logo   
                     Navy tie 
        Navy sweater vest with logo 
        Royal fleece jacket with logo 
        White or navy crew socks—SVS logo optional  
        Solid black tennis shoes-no slip on shoes allowed 

Boys     Grades 1-3 Casual Uniform 
                Navy Irvington flat front pants 
                Navy Irvington flat front shorts 

Navy or black belt 
Grey polo with logo, long or short sleeve 
Royal fleece jacket  

               White or navy crew socks—SVS logo optional 
               Solid black tennis shoes, no slip-on shoes allowed 

Girls         Grades 1-3 Dress Uniform 
Mayfair knee length plaid jumper 
Navy or black bike shorts (for under jumper) 
White Peter Pan blouse with logo 
Navy crossover tie 
Royal fleece jacket with logo 

                     Mayfair ankle socks, 
                          white or navy tights or knee socks  
                     Solid black tennis shoes, no slip-on or  
                     maryjane style shoes allowed. 
 

Girls     Grades 1-3 Casual Uniform 
    Grey polo with logo, short or long sleeve 
    Navy 2-tab skort 
    Navy knee length shorts  
    Navy stretch twill pants 

                Mayfair ankle socks, 
                     white or navy tights or knee socks  
                Royal fleece jacket with logo 
                Solid Black tennis shoes, no slip-on or  
                         maryjane style shoes allowed. 
  

Girls        Grades 4-5 Dress Uniform 
Mayfair knee length plaid skirt  
Navy or blue bike shorts (for under skirt) 
White Oxford Blouse w/logo 
White Taylor Blouse 
Navy crossover tie 
Navy sweater vest with logo 
Royal fleece jacket with logo 

                   White or navy tights or knee socks 
                   Solid Black tennis shoes, no slip-on or  
                         maryjane style shoes allowed. 
 

Girls      Grades 4-5 Casual Uniform 
 Grey polo w/logo, short/long sleeve 
 Navy 2-tab skort 
 Navy knee length shorts  
 Navy stretch twill pants 
 Royal fleece jacket with logo 

                  White or navy tights or knee socks,  
                     and with shorts and on P.E. days-white crew socks 
                  Solid Black tennis shoes, no slip-on or  
                         maryjane style shoes allowed. 
  

Boys         Grades 4-5 Dress Uniform 
                    Navy Irvington flat front pants 

Black or navy belt 
White oxford dress shirt w/logo 
Navy tie 
Navy sweater vest with logo 
Royal fleece jacket with logo 

                    White or navy crew socks—SVS logo optional 
                   Solid black tennis shoes, no slip-on shoes allowed 

Boys       Grades 4-5 Casual Uniform 
    Grey polo w/logo, short/long sleeve 

                Navy Irvington flat front pants 
                   Navy Irvington flat front shorts 

Navy or black belt 
Royal fleece Jacket  
White or navy crew socks—SVS logo optional 
Solid black tennis shoes, no slip-on shoes allowed 

 
Turn Over for Grades 6, 7, & 8 and additional uniform information 
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Uniform Vender:  Dennis Uniform 

5275 S. Arville Street Suite B124 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89118 
Phone: 702-252-7341 
www.dennisuniform.com 

 
 
Free Dress/Non-Uniform Day Dress Code:  When students are given permission to have a “Free 
Dress Day” the following guidelines are to be followed: Girls may wear a dress, skirt, jeans, slacks or 
shorts/appropriate length (no more than 2 inches above the knee). Halter tops, strapless, spaghetti 
straps (dresses may have one-inch straps), tank tops or midriff tops, and leggings are not permitted. 
The uniform policy applies to First Communion, grade 8 Graduation and other school events. Boys 
may wear slacks, jeans or shorts.  Extremely baggy or too tight clothing is not to be worn.  

 
Students must wear school appropriate shoes on free dress days. No flip-flops, sandals, high heels 
or backless shoes.  No slippers or pajama pants. Clothing with profanity, inappropriate pictures or 
symbols will not be permitted. Hats are not permitted.  There is no “Free Dress” on days the dress 
uniform is mandatory including Mass days. 
 

Girls        Grades 6, 7, 8 Dress Uniform 
Khaki twill knee length skirt box pleat  
Navy or black bike shorts (for under skirt) 
White Oxford Blouse with logo 
White Taylor Blouse 
Navy sweater vest with logo 
Navy crossover tie 
Navy fleece jacket with logo 
White or navy tights or knee socks 

                    Solid Black tennis shoes, no slip-on or  
                         maryjane style shoes allowed. 

 

Girls        Grades 6, 7, 8 Casual Uniform 
Khaki stretch twill pants 
Khaki Irvington flat front pant with adjustable waist 
Khaki skirt  (1 inch above the knee) 
Navy or black bike shorts (for under skirt) 
Khaki knee length shorts 
Navy polo shirt with logo (long or short sleeve) 
Navy performance polo with logo 
Navy fleece jacket with logo 

                 White or navy tights, knee socks , white crew socks 
                  with shorts and P.E.         
                 Solid Black tennis shoes, no slip-on or  
                         maryjane style shoes allowed. 

 
Boys       Grades 6, 7, 8 Dress Uniform 

Khaki Irvington flat front pants 
Black or navy belt 
White oxford dress shirt 
Navy tie 
Navy sweater vest with logo 
Navy fleece jacket with logo 

                   White or navy crew socks—logo optional                  
                   Solid black tennis shoes, no slip-on shoes allowed  

Boys        Grades 6, 7, 8 Casual Uniform 
  Navy polo shirt with logo 
  Navy performance polo with logo  
  Khaki pleated front pants  
  Khaki flat front knee length short 
  Black or navy belt 
  Navy fleece jacket with logo 

                   White or navy crew socks—logo optional                  
                    Solid black tennis shoes, no slip-on shoes allowed 

Mandatory Dress Uniform:   
Fleece jacket optional for dress uniform depending on 
weather. 
   K-5 Royal Fleece 
   6-8  Navy Fleece 
 

Spirit Day Options for all students: 
Spirit tee shirt  

Other optional winter items: 
             K-5 Royal Microfibre jacket w/logo  
             6-8 Navy Microfibre jacket w/logo 

Navy sweatshirt w/Mayfair plaid logo 
            Knit pompom hat or beenie 
           


